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9X.PLAI{ATORY UEI'I ORAIIDUI{
Tltc Fifth Dircetivc on aid, to ehtptnrtld.tng adoptcd, by thc Counoll on Zg
Aprll fg8l ytll crpirc on 31 Dcccmbcr 1982. Ttrc Dlrcctlvc contelng e Conr
mrnlty codc for stato alde to thc rhlpbulldtng tnduetry bascd on Articlca
9a( l)(a) and lI] of thc EEC Treaty and d,cgigncd to hclp thc lnduetry out of
tte scvcrc erisie and to a.gslst lte rcstruoturing. As thsrc has bcsn no
let-uP in the crieie and lt ts n€ccssary to eupport thc cfforts of Conrtgrity
ehipbuildera to atablltzc end consolldatc thclr poaltion and to llnit thc
eociaL and ceonomlo oonscqucnocs of thc lrtltnroturlng, thc gubsldics oodc
nccde to bc kept tn foroc. '
Tttc narkat upturn has unfortrrnatcly not llvod up to thc forcca,eta nadc tn
I9BO' Although thcrc rrae a rllght lnorcasc tn outptrt in I9Bf , the slgrs of
livclier ordering dirocr'ncd ln thc flret slr nonths of 198I werc ghort-Iivcd
and ln f982 ordcra hevt fellcn off rharply (f). Ttrc ncdlurl-tcr.m outlook for
new ordcre ls not at all pronlalng. Estlnetcr of ahipbullding oapectty and
output ln I9B2 ghou eubgtentlel Groclr oepaolty both rithin thr Connrrnity
end in thc world at largt !
Horld 3 capaolty eetinatcd et 21 nlllton ogrt
output tr 14 nllllon ogrt
EEC r capaolty cstlnatcd ad 31 5 nillton eg?t
outprt ff 2,7 mlllion ogrt
3. Bctwecn f9?6 ana I981r End particularly rurdcr ths Fourth Directive Og/];A/
EEC), thc emphasia wal on rcduoing ovcrcapeolty. Orrcr thlg pGriod oapacity
wal out by around n f ead rnplo;nent by 40 / rbflrt output frII by 48 fr.
(f) Cf, Rcport on tht $trtr
( cor( 8a) t64) .
2t
of thr rhlphrlldlng la&utr1r tn thr Coutrnlty
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Slncc then, norG wcight hag gradually conc to bc attachcd in rgetructuring
planc to modcrnization mcaaurcB, shipyard. rationallzation and productlvity
irnprovemente, aimed at oonsolidating thc rcotruoturing oerried out in thc
prccorling years and ellorlng tt to bear fmlt, on thc gronnd thBt it }rt 11
takc ttrnc for thc cffcots of tho prcvlous round of outr to work throu$t to
produec a hoalthier and mora oonpctitiva lndustry.
Ttris approaeh is rcflccted in the asventh rscital to the Ftfth Directivct
rhich states thet 'rthc r€structuring cffort ie not confined to rcduotion of
produotion, employrncnt and produetion capacity, but includcs all othcr Boa-
surGr cnabling thc ahlpbullding lnd.ugtry to bcoono conpatitivci rrre ln
aac6sslng the reduotion of produetion oepeolty tt 1r approPriatc to takc
aaoount of the cffort elrcadJr madG".
4. Hcncc, in a numbor of oa^eca lnvolving produotlon alds, tho Commiaglon haa
ecccptc6 consolidatlon rlthout firrthcr oapaotty rcduotlons al oonlng wlthtn
rcgtructuring for thc purposco of Artlolc 5, rubjcot to thc folloring oondi-
tlonsr among others t
(r) that the coneolidatlon lras precedcd by rcstmcturing lnvolving gubstan-
tial eapacity reduotione in thc forrn of closurc of thc least viable
yarda and rcsulting in prop€r utilization of thc rcmaining capaolty;
(U) thst it ls of rclrtlvcly short duratlon;
(o) thet tbc eubaldiu propotcd rould br rharply drgroesivt.
rF!:a
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In lte scrutlny of ald notlfloationa, thc Commlsalon ha,a also bornc ln ulnd
that thc fact that thc rcstnraturing proccsa rras procceding at differcnt
ratce a,nd aecording to dlffcrent tirnctablce ln diffcrcnt Mcnber Statee. fn
a p€rsistently depresecd €conomic enviroruncnt, it tra^s concentrated on €nsuring
that the aid schemee wsrc genutnly deppcsslvc end linked to thc undcrlying
coonomio obJectlvc, whlch la rationallzetlon of thc lnduatry.
The control of aidg thue rasponde poeltivcly to the cconomic and soclal €r1-
vironment and beckg up in s consietent Eanner Comnrrnity policies in the wholc
maritime sector ; ehipplng, port8l flehcrtser and shiptmilding and ship-
repalrlng.
fn vicw of what has bcon aohicvcd undcr thc nifth Dlrcotivc and of thc preecnt
statc of thc Community lnduetry, thc Commleslon proposcs that thc fi.fth Di-
rcotlvc bc crtendsd for thrcc ycars r:ntll 31 Dcccmbcr 1985. To evold uncGrb
tainty among opcrators ahould thc aid agpln fal} undcr thc grncral regtnc of
Artiole 92 when thc nifth Dlr.'cctive srpir€s, it 1g dcelrablc thet thc Corrncll
eoopt this proposal. bcforc 31 Dccenber 1982.
Ttre Conmission affirns ita intontion of tightcnlng up and lnproving the con-
trol of shiptruilding subsidtce. To thie cnd it lntcnds to incrcaec conaulta,r
tion wlth the l{ember Statce by holdlng morc rcgular mcctings with the natio-
nal cxperte during whloh all atd notlfieations, and in particular thoec in-
volving lndtreet aid, rould bc eomtinlzcd mort thorougtrly, by anforcing thc
Dircetivc morc etrictly, rith grcatcr inaistcnce on thc prior nottfioetlon
rcquirment, and by irnproving thc layout and queltty of tbc hslf{retrly rc-
porta drawn up undcr Artiolc 10 of thc Dlrcctivo.
With regard to thc chlp-rcpairing industry, whloh lc ln an ortronlly rorrying
eitrration, the Conmigelon rraffims the gtatcnant whlch it eskcd to bc fss3p-
tod ln the Counoll rr etnuttr rbca tbo Ef fth Dlroottvr rns edoptod on 28 Apr1l
1981 ,
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,fThc eltuatlon ln thr shtp*rcpair acotor, houcvcrn sppcarE to bc of I cctr-
taln dcgrre of urgunoy tn romG Dlambor Statcs end old for rcstr:uoturlng the
rcotor thould thcrcforr bc rranincd a3mpatbctloelly, taklng eooourt of eub-
rldizld oompotitton fron rhtryardr outeldl tbr Gomrrnttyo.
proposaL for a
EAUNEIL-DIBEE]IYE
amending Directive a1/363/EEc on ajd to shipbuiLding
TFM CCIJNCTL OF TTM EUROPEAN COMMUNTTTES,
Having regard to the Tteaty establishing the E\rropean Economic Conununity,
and in particular Articles 9z(3) (d) and lr3 thereof 
,
Having regard to the pnoposaL from the Commiss'ion,
Having regard to ttre opinion of the Er:ropean parliament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Cormnittee,
1lrlhereas the Cor.rrcj-l adopted on 28 April L982 Directi ve BI/363/ff8 '
whi ch embocl'ies a code fon State aids with a view to promoting stneamL'ining
and nestructuring of the shjpbui Lding indusblz in a crisis situation;
lrlhereas the state of the shipbuilding industry, both r^ror1dr,.ride ald j-n the Com-
nn:nity, has deteriorated during the period of application of thre said Direc-
tive;
tr{rereas the said Directive e>q>ires on 31 December L9g2i
lftrereas a competitive shipbuilding industrlz is of vital interest to the Com-
nn:nity and contributes to its econonuic and social r,vellbeing by providing a
substantial market for a wtrole range of industries including those using ad-
vanced technology and also contribr-rtes to the maintenance of emplolzment in a
number of regions jncludinq some which are already sufferinq a high rate of
unemployment;
Whereas the appLicat'ion by tfue Conunission of Di nective 81 /363/EEC aL[ows f on
restructuring and consolidating schemes so as to entrance the competitiveness
of the European industry by pref=nting escalation of aids, wh'i Le maintaining a
number of jobs;
1o.t No L 137, ?3.s.1981 t g. 39
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2whereas i* the present continuing economic crj-sis Mernber states do not fore-
see in the medium term, that is not within trrree years, a genuine reco'r/ery
in maritime industries either at world or at Ccrnnlunity levels and whr=reas
consequently the streanrlining of thre conrnunity' s shipbuilding industry must
be rr.-rrsued in order to obtain a lasting improvement of its competitiveness
through adaptat'ion to market conditions;
r,rhereas in view of the severe sociar a'd regionall repercussions of the con-
tinuing crisis and in view of the efforts and sacrifices dema.ded by the
streanrlining of this sector in this particular rt=spect, it does not
appear possiJcle immed.iateLy to aholish tLre aids granted by l'lember States
to the sh ipbui Ldi ng i ndus trY , whether di rect Ly op.indi nect Ly;
l{hereas it is therefore necessarlz to extend for a oerioj of thrree years
the contror of such aids as instituted by ttre Directive E1 /363/EEc'
FIA.S ADOPTED THIS DIRECII\E :
Article 1
rn Ar^ticLe 11 0f Directive g1 /363/EEC "31 December 1982" is heneby repLaced
by "31 December 1985".
Article 2
Thris Directive is addressed to the Mernber states.
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